Liver transplantation: experience at our center.
Liver transplantation was pioneered by Starzl and his team in 1967. Since then, many difficulties have been overcome and this treatment modality has gained worldwide acceptance as the definitive treatment for end-stage liver disease. However, the current numbers of liver transplantations are still far below what is needed, the rising numbers on waiting lists have pushed transplant surgeons to search for new alternatives, and living related donors are considered one solution. At our center, the only living liver donors we accept are relatives and spouses of recipients. We have held the same policy for our kidney program from the beginning. In the past 3 years, we have increased the annual numbers of liver transplantations; our graft and patient survival rates for this period exceed 90%. Liver grafts donated by living related donors offer an extremely important, lifesaving alternative in urgent situations, such as acute liver failure, where there is limited time to wait for a deceased donor. Hepatocellular carcinoma is another important indication for living related liver transplantation. Availability of living donors allows us to perform transplantations even in recipients with advanced tumors who would not be accepted as appropriate transplant candidates according to widely used selection criteria. Liver transplantation is a lifesaving procedure that presents many challenges, and our experience has led us to develop an innovative technique for biliary reconstruction. We have used a method of "back-table guide-wire placement and intraoperative transhepatic biliary catheter insertion" in 44 patients since December 2004 to significantly decrease biliary complications and perform duct-to-duct anastomosis even in small pediatric recipients.